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Case No. Zl09. 
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A.J". na~{ood, tor Defendants. 

3Y TEE C01ThITSSICN: 

In this proceeding certain consumers receiving water 

from a sys tCI:l suppIy!ng the subdi v1sion known as Del Rio ~i·oods 

located near the City or Healdsburg, Sonoma County, complain that 

the water supplied them 1s highly discolored, of offensive odor 

and unfit for human consumption and allege that complainants are 

read~r a nd willing to pay a reasonable monthly charge for water 

suitable tor drinking and cooking purposes but believe that for 

the quality of water heretofore received the present monthly 
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charge of one dollar ($1.00) is exorbitant and unfair. The Com-

mission is asked to require defendants to remedy the conCi.itions 

complained o~ a~d to fix and dete~1ne a proper monthly rate to 

be paid :or the service received hereafter. The answer of de-

t'encl8.n ts is a general denial of the 0.11eg8o tions in the c a:lple.in t 

and in addition theroto detendants allege that their operations 

have not been and are not now public utility in character and 
that they are not therefore subject to the jurisdiction and con-

trol ot the Railroad Commission. 

~ ,ub11c hearing ;~s held in this matter berore Ex-
~ner Kennedy in Eeal~sbur~. 

~ccord1ng to the evidence the subdivision known as Del 

Rio Woods, located on the banks or the Russian River approximate-

ly one ~ile easterly from the City of Eealdsburg, was originally 

placed upon the market ~bout fifteen years aeo by Cook and ?ohley 

who installed a water system to supply the purchasers of lots in 

the tract. On or about the year 1927 Del Rio ?roperties) Ltd.) 

a corporatio~ in wh1ch the entire c~pit~l stock was owned or con-

trolled by Tho~~s Scoble and ~.J. Earsood, acquired the water sys-

tem and the unsold lots in the subdivision from the Original pro-

moters, Cook and Pohley. 

The source or suppl~r is ~ well loce ted near the Russian 

River, from ... :hich W'c.ter- 113 pumped into two storage tanks of a total 

capacity of 6)500 gallons. At present the distribution system con-

sists of approxL~tely 11)300 teet of one and two-inch pipe, fur-

nishing about seventy consumers on a flat rate basis. The class 

ot service rendered is practically all summer-resort in eho.racter~ 

the cabins and homes usually being occupied only during the summer 

:nonths and for short periods throu.e;hout ~le remainder ot the year 
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du~ine week-ends and holidays. According to the evidence the water 

as delivered directly ~rom the well is potable, clear and uncon-

taminated; howeve~, a certain section of distribution main con-

sisting of approximately 4,650 feet of casing alone the Fitch Moun-

ta~ County Highway was second-hand pipe when installed and appar-

ently at one time had been used for some industrial purpose which 

very seriously rusted the interior thereof and has caused all water 

supplied through it to absorb a distastetul odor and to carry in 

suspension minute quantities of iron rust and a considerable amount 

o~ discolored foreign matter which has in ~act actually rendered 

this water unpalatable and unfit ror drinking or cooking purposes. 

The above turbid and unsatisfactory quality or the water supplied 

through this pipe line has existed practically ever s'ince 1 ts in-

stallation and has failed to show the expected 1.mprovement through 

continued use. The evidence quite clearly ind.ica tee that there is 

~o proper remedy ror this condition other than replacement of the 

11~e 'nth new ~1ue or standard material. . .. 
A.J. Earwood, counsel for defendants, has stated that the 

proper party defendant in this proceeding is Del Rio Properties~ 

Ltd., which owns and is responsible tor the operation of the water 

works supplying the subdivision. Counsel has contended that this 

plant is not ,ublic utility in character. In this connection the 

evidence shows clearly that up to the year 1929 no ch.arges were 

made to any or the residents of the Del Rio Woods Tract tor water 

service; however, during 'the latter part of said year defendant 

Del Rio Properties, ltd." sent to all of its consumers bills for 

water covering a period of three years from 1927 to and including 

1929 at an annual rate or twelve dollars ($12). A great many of 

the residents have paid the charges a~ rendered; however, a con-
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siderable numbor, principally those served by the Fitch Mountain 

county Highway pipe line, have retused or neglected to pay upon 

the grounds that the ~ua11ty of the water was such that it was 

not usable for human consumption. No evidence or testimony was 

submitted by defendant tending to disprove in any mannervhatso-

ever the tact that s1nce 1927 water supplied by 1t to its consumers 

has been sold without refusal for compensation to all members ot 

the public generally who were ~d now are residents of the Del Rio 

Woods Tract. Irrespective of the acts ot certain consumers in 

fai11~g to pay tor wate~ service as billed, such acts on the part 

ot defendant under the circucstances existing in this case con-

clusively indicate the ~edication ot the water service to the pub-

lic eenerally and that detendant Del Rio ~ropert1es, Ltd., a cor-

poration, is o:perating ~ public ut1li ty and therefore is under 

and subject to ~he control and juri~diction o~ this Railroad Com-

mission. 
Mr. Scoble, who acts as superintendent or the ~y~tem, 

admitted the unsat1sractory and turbid condition o~ the water sup-

,lied to eertain ot' the t!onsume::os a.."'l.d :::tated that every effort had 

been made to g1ve proper service through this Fitch Mo~~ta1n County 

E1ghway line, without reasonable success) however. He further 

stated that he 1s ready and willing to replace the objectionable 

pipe line as soon as finances werrant, the est1mated cost thereof 

being approximately fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500). The super-

1ntendent indicated that·it would very probably be POSS1bl~ for 

the defendant corDorat1on to make the above replacement provided 

all cons~ers would promptly pay up their past and current b11ls 

for water eervice. 
No further complaint was mde by COD.sumers ,except as to 
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the rates now charged by detendant. Under reasonable operating 

cond1 t10ns an annual e harge of twelve dollars :per year tor VIta tar 

service to a summer-resort communi ty of this character cannot be 

considered unreasonable at this time. No ev1dence was submitted 

either by co~?lainants or defendant which would enable the Co~

mission to detemine a proper rate tor the service heretofore 

rendered or to be rendered in the tuture upon the remedying ot the 

conditions complained ot herein. In view of the tact that de-

fendant is operating as a public utility and that it has admitted 

the quality ot water supplied through the Fitch Mountain Co~ty 

Highway pipe line is unsatisfactory end unpotable. there is no 

alternative left other than to d1rect defendant to replace said 

pipe line before the coming summer season. Should any of the con-

sumers continue to tailor refuse to pay for water, defendant 

should adopt rule::: :md regulations empowering it to discontinue 

turther deliveries to such consumers until payment is made by 

them in full. In the event the costs of operat1on of th1s system 

are such that the revenues :cceivable do not give defendant herein 

a reasonable and fair return upon its investment, it has its legal 

remedy or applying to the Railroad Commission tor the establishment 

of e. proper rate for the service rendered. 

ORDER - .......... - -
Formal complaint having been i"iie'ci. "With this Commiss10n 

as entitled above, a public hearing ha.ving been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted and the Commission being now tully ad-

vised in the prem1se~~ 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Del Rio Prop~rties, ltd., a 
• ,., f ,. . 

corpora tion, be and 1 t is hereby directed to tile \\'1 th this Commis-
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sion, within thirty (30) days from th.e date or this Order, the 

schedule of rates now charged to its consumers in the subdivision 

known as Del Rio Woods located 1n the County of Sonoma in the 

vicinity of the City of Healdsburg. 

IT IS HEREBY ~u~THl~ ORDERED that Del Rio Properties, Ltd., 
a corporation, tile with the Railro~d Commission, within thirty (30) 

days from the date of this Order, rules and regul~t1ons governing 

service to its consumers, said rules and regulations to become ef-

fective upon their accept~nce for filing by this Co~ssion. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Del Rio Properties, Ltd., 
a corporation, cause to be replaced by a ma1n of f1rst-class material 

sn~ not less than two inches inter~al diameter the eXisting two-inch 

pipe line located on F1 tch Mountain County Highway, s aid pipe line 

being approximately 4,650 feet in length; said installation to 'be 

completed not later than the first day of June, 1932. 

!T IS EEREBY ?J.RTE~R ORDERED that Del Rio ProDerties, Ltd., 
a corpora t:Lon, file with thi s CoI!JI:l1ss10n, with1n ten (10) days atter 

the c:omp1et1on of the installation ord.ered. above, a certified state-

ment indicating that such 1nstall~tion has been so completed and 

setting forth also the s1ze, qua11ty of mater1al, length and cost 

thereof. 

~rancisco, California, this Dated at San 

_--+d;~~::;.:;..c;.~a~~~~4"'i'-_' 1932. 

I I' 

~;:~~ 
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